Saturday, October 8
9:30 am – 11:30 am  Homecoming Parade
Downtown Jefferson City

11:30 am – 1:30 pm  Post-Parade Alumni Luncheon
Capitol Plaza Hotel
Price: $20
Sponsored by JC Alumni Chapter
& Pan Hellenic Council

11:00 am – end of game  Vendors
Tailgating

12 noon – 2:00 pm  Greek Stepshow
Richardson Auditorium
Price: $7 Advance
$10 at Door

2:00 pm  FOOTBALL Game
LU Blue Tigers
vs
Georgia State Panthers
Price: $15 General Admission
$10 Students
Free – LU students w/valid ID
~ Immediately following~

Alumni Greek Serenade
Page Library Steps

Soul Food Dinner – Dine w/students
SUC
Price: $8

7:00 pm  Comedy Show & Concert
Comedy Show featuring: Chuck Coleman,
McGriff and St. Louis Slim
Concert featuring: Bobby Valentine and
Lyfe Jennings
Richardson Auditorium
Price: $10 adv. Students w/valid ID
$15 adv. General admission
$20 at the Door

8:00 pm – 1:00 am  Alumni Dance
“Stroll Down Memory Lane”
Music: Oldies but Goodies by “KB” (DJ)
Capitol Plaza Hotel
Jefferson-Missouri Hall
Price: $25/financial
$30/General Admission

11:00 pm – 3:00 am  Saturday Night Party
Jason Gymnasium
Price: $2 adv. LU students w/valid ID
$5 before 12:00 am
$10 after 12:00 am

Sunday, October 9
9:00 am – 11:00 am  Memorial Prayer Breakfast
Capitol Plaza Hotel
Garnegie Room
Price: Pay at the door

4:30 pm  GospelFest
Featuring: Life 27, Charity Russell,
Choyzin, Israeliite Singers, and
National Gospel Singer Barbara Gent
Richardson Auditorium
Price: FREE